
OCTOBER 2 – THE EMU POINT BOWLER 
WINNERS -  Thursday – Stan Eyre, Peter Hewson & Pat Henneker.                  

                                         R/U -  Wal Mycock, Barry Spence, John Bryant and Phil 
Gueho. 

The continuing foul weather has prevented any more games being played last week 
including our Opening day on Sunday.                                                                                    
Opening Day has been rescheduled for next Thursday 6th Oct. 1pm.   Club colours.              
With a bit of luck Spring will finally be here and there will be a great turnout. 

The winter consistency competition finished this week and the winner was     ----------
--            Terry Henneker on 70 points, 2nd was Rob Guelfi with 54 and 3rd was Paul 
Groves 50 points. 

Captain Phil has been imploring bowlers to get their names up for the Club Triples 
next weekend and the Club Pairs the weekend after. Please go and look on the 
notice board in the far corner of the clubhouse for coming events. It makes the 
captains job so much easier. 

Notices have started in the WeekEnder for a Have-a-Go day on Sunday October 23. 

If all bowlers can bring a friend or potential new member we should all have some 
fun. 

Summer Scroungers starts this Tuesday 1pm. As winter “King of Scroungers” was 
cancelled last Friday this event will be on the same day.     

Pennants is coming up soon (22nd October) and that secret society of selectors have 
been quietly checking form and making some provisional placings. I don’t envy them 
that task. 

We are all hoping for a more fruitful pennant season this year. 

We had a notice from the League regarding Law 13, Possession of rink. Players are 
reminded that possession of the rink changes to the opposition as soon as their 
bowl comes to rest. There have been complaints that players are walking down the 
rink and staying there long after their bowl has stopped. Rule books are available in 
the captains room. 

The League is selling raffle tickets to raise money for League events and to run the 
League. First prize is $1000 with good prizes for 2nd, 3rd and 4th.   Please buy one 
and support your pennant team. 

This years resignations include Lorna Crane, Eric Glover, John Gladman, Neil 
Holden and   deaths of Ray Chadwick and Keith Jackson. 

New members are Bernie Doyle and Des Forbes with several others pending. 
Please make them welcome. 

 



                           

 


